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SIR,

AS all Partys are, reconcile / in the

Opitlion, that you are a Man of

honour and Merit, and whatever

Side you are engaged on wiil never

do any thing againft the Intereft of your

Country, fo I take the Liberty by you,^ Sir,

to addrefs my felf to all the Honeft Torres in

England, particularly thofe who at this im-

portant Juni^ure, have ihe Fate of Great

Britain in their hands, and by a Vote may
make us happy or miferab^e for ever. Ac-
cording to the piefent Humour of thefe un-

happy Times, Sides arc now diCingu|(h*c) by
Peace and War, as they us'd to be by Pro-

teftant and Papift, Churth and Fanatick,

Court Party and Country, (gc. So that

iiiould I declare my felf againft the Peace, that

a!oae would determine nie to be a Whig 5

the in all other matters the Torys and I are

oi 2l Mind, that is, for Monarchy, Epifco-

picy, the Prerogative of the Crown, and
only the juft Liberties of the People ; but be-

caufe I am ao utter Enemy to France, while

(he ufurps any Part of the Spamjh Monarchy,
therefore, aod for no other Reafon, am I a

Whig,



tVhig, and confequently exposed to all the In-

conveniences which artend that tfamir.us aHd

fuind Forty, As fuch a one, arilidft the R uin

that we feel and fear, I apply to my brave

Countrymen, who have more than once

fav'd us from the DeiifLi(5lion that threaten'd

lis, and who have it now, more tl-a-s e^er^

in their Power to acquire the imijiortal Glory

of Patriots.

. England has not been in any imminent

Danger fince the Reftauratiod, but fhe has

been delivered by the lories. It was the

Long- Parliament that put a Stop to King

Charles's deftrudive League with France, and

engag'd him to erirer into an offenfive and

detenfive one with Holland. Twas the fame

Parliament who addrefs'd his Majefty ^(^

tnahfi Ho Treaty of Peace with FranrCi vpbereby

ihe French King jLoiild he left in FoJfrJJton of

any greater Power or Vominich than was I:ft

kirn l^y the Pyrenean Treaty, Now if the

J- trench King is left in Poflefliori of St. Omr^
'' Bergh St. WynoXj Luxerr^hurgh^ Camlray^

Conde, FalencieMnes^ St. Guijlain^ NamuYj

Jy'
Binch, Charlerojy Ipres, La Qnefnoy, Newport,

-x DixMuyde, Purt^es^ Cajfel, Bavay, Mmbeuge'^

^ and other Places taken from the Spwiards irl

jf the Nethtrlands, or not reflor'd to them puf-

fuant to that Treaty : as alfo of Traeirbach, of
Saar Louis, and tiie Forts ofi that Side of the

County of Cerdag>ie, on the Side of Rof^fil/on,

^ Puieerda, Rofej^ Cap df Quers, SeUu d Urgly
'^ i)f Che County of Carohis^ add the French
*- A ?. Coun-
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County 5 oi St. Amour, BUverans, and Jaux^

in the Coanty of Burgundy i^ of Nice^ Vi//a

Franca , on tlie Side of Tiedment, of

what he holds in lorrah, or of that Duke's,

in the Three BiOiopricks of Metz, foul, and
Fevciun, of friburgh, Brifac, Fort LouUy

Stratsburgb^ Hunnifigm, and other Places on
the Side of Germany y In fi word, if he is

left in Poffeiiton of any Part of the Dotni-

nions belonging to the Crown of Spain,

which u€ie fo lolemnly renounc'd by him in

.that Treaty, we ihall give him more, in the

worfl CircuTiiiances France has been in (ince

th:^ Baitel of St. Qu'mtin^ than that honeft

Tory Pariisment would have p^iven him
when h:: wasm the Height of his Power,

^nd bid fair for the UniVerial Empire. Are

not the R,eafon5 of tius wife Reprefcntative

made more powerful by the Condition we
are in to compel him to our own Terms > And
may we not hope, that his Grace the Duke
o t L^eds^ who ever was an Enemy to hench
Councils, and was a: that Time at the Head
of thole of England^ wiiJ, by his Example,

aoiiDate ail the Noble Peers of Great Britaifi

to rejed any Propofals offer'd by France,

contrary to an Acidrefs of Parliament in the

worit of Times. It was that Houfe of Com-
mons who came to this bold Refolutinn:

That // hk Majefty thought fit to declare War
with France, thsy would always he rsady to affiji

himi, Othtrwife, they would take into their

ConfideraiioH the fpeedy Disbanding of lis Jr-

my.
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my. What they did afterwards for the Pre-

fervation of the Proteftant Religbn, fay pro-

fecuting the Popilh Piot, is (o weli KnoA'n^

it needs no repeating ; 'Tis fufficent to men-
tion that it carry'd them as far as 'dwExclufion

BfU, and that ended in their Deroiunon,

after they had fat ahnoft Eighteen Years.

Sir Edward Seymour was f ' warm in all thefo

Matters, that when the next Parhamcn^ met,

his MajeCiy thrice rejcdtcd him for :^pea-

ker. Let the following Five or 6ix Ycafs of

that Reign be forgotten on boih ^Sides. Both

were bubbled by the Papuls and made ulc

of alternatively to deftroy aie another. Both
have been their Tools ; t u ict us be fo no
more. When our own Liberty and the

Liberties of Europe are in Danger from the

Artifices of France^ it is time for ail fuch as

have a Concern for them to unite againll the

Common Enemy and his Adherents.

The Whigs have boafted much of

rheir Zeal for the Publick Welfare, and
would engrofs that Merit, forgetting what the

Tories have always done when they thought

there was any juft Grounds for cur Fears,

and how we have all been fav'd by them i

when nothing elfe could have fav'd us but
their Courage and Vertue. The Whigi have

been bold v^hen Dangers have been diilant.

The Tories in the midft of the worftj and
will they now give up the Glory they have

fo juftly acquird? Now, when our Dangers
come only from a Conquer'd linemy, and

A3 we
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we have a Prince to prote(3: us, whofe Af*

feftioris to het People willencline Her always

to embrace thofe Councils that jire mbft for

their Safety, who has no Intereft but theirs,

and is tne Guardian and Ornament of the

Protelhnt Religion. It is in rhoft of our

IMemories, how near we were to Popery arid

Slavery, when King James the Second hac}

cru^Vd the two Rebellions in England and
Scotkfid, when he was flu(h*d with Vidlory,

warm'd by Zeal, and eoflam'dby Revenge.

Cou'd the Whigs have then given a Check
to bis Arbitra? y Government ? Would they

not willingly have compounded for a preca-

rious Enjoyment of their Lives and Eftates ?

Wtie they fo daring as to think of Liberty;

or to oppofe the Incr^achments of a PopiQi

King ? Yet the Parliament, who were then

fitting, addrefs'd his Majefty, and told him,

his Fopijh Officers could net ly haw he capable

of their EmpUymevits, that the Continuance of

them would he taken to le a difpenfitig with

that LatPy th^ Confequejice of which was of the

greateji Concern to the Rights of all h'vs

M-ijefly s Sih'je^s^ and the Security of their

'fieUgion, &CC,' Twas then almoftlreafon to

talk of Sulje^s Rights'; and the King an-

fwGr'd them, that he did not e-icpeB fuch an

£ddrels'from thein. It was this Parliament,

^ much Tory as it was, and never was one

more foj that refui'd to reverfe the Attainder

6f tlie Lord Stafford, neither would Mf
tvei eonfent to the two fir ft ProjeBs of the
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Courts the Verfecution of Diffenters, anJ the ex-

fiftgui/hiffg the Belief of the Fopijh Tlot 5 for

which King James grew weary of 'em, and

foon after d (Tulvd em. What a Stand the

Tories made aftewards againft Arbitrary

Power, we can never forget. The Re-

volution was almoft entirely owing to

fl^em 5 and tho forae hotdefigning Men have

b^en opt of Humour with it fince, the Hulk

of that Party maintain their Integrity, and

at the fame time that they abhor licencious

Principles of Governmens are for the Dig-

nity and Prerogative of the Crown, for no
no more Changes in the Succeflion, than

are of |he laft neceifity ; yet they have

ever ftiev»n a due Regard to the liberties

of the People, and a Veneration for the

Memory of King William^ who fecur'd

them chiefly by their Afliftance and Coun-
cils. Intriguing and Tricking Men have

been found in all limes, who to mend
their decayed Fortunes, to flatter their Am-
bition, or fatiate their Revenge, have inven-

ted plaufible Pretences to engage the Well-

rneaning and Unwary. By thefe means
Party's were kept up all that King's

Reign, and France found ways to feed

and foment our Anlmofities. Hard Names
fliarpen Men's Tempers againft one ano-

ther, and our Enemy has not fail'd to

make his Advantage of our Folly. Is it

not Tune that our Eyes ihou'd be open ?

And furely we Iliall never be Dupes

A 4 to



to hm in the Cabinet, Whom we have
beaten out of the Field. If the forys

will exert themfelves at this Conjun<5ture,

and bv vigorous R0folutions throw him
back to his Jate Defpair, theirs will indeed

be the Conqueft of iv-tfj^ce, and Europe will

owe ner Liberty to the Firmnefs and Ho*
nour ofthe Britijh Parliament. Alas ! 'tis plain

that the Whigs can do nothing. How can

they approach her Majefly with their moft
dutiful Counlels ? Far be it from any good
Subj:d: to invade the leaft Branch of her

Roval Prerogative 5 Peace and War are her's.

We ou n iht has gone thro the War with

more Glory than ever King or Queen of

England^ or any other Nation cou'd bbaft

of in a much longer Period. May not

Vi? wiih that the End of it may be as

glorious ? and that cannot be, but by
an Honourable Paace 5 which we cannot

iiiave, but by keeping firm to our Alli-

ances, and gaining wh^t wc fought for.

Do not we all know, how Unanimous
the Torys were in their la re Addrfffes

for the Houfe of Eany-ov-r ? and fhiil

not his E:e£t ral H gh leb's Concern for

lis, prevjiil on us to be concerned for

Kim, for the Securi.X: tlie Succeffion to

his moft Serene Family, and vindicating

the Honour of the Nation for the Indig-

nity the Frefich King put on us, in owning

that ou' iaw*d Creature of his, the Prerendtr,

as our Ki-'g ? You are to advife tier Majerty

snd
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and not dire£t her, but fince put of hti^

Royal Goodnefs fhe always has been Gra-

cioufly pleas d to follow the Advices of

her Loyal Parliaments, we cannot have fo

irapjpus a Thought, as that (he will not

do It, in this fo Important an Affiir, where-

in her Majefty's Honour, as dear to all good

Britains as their o^vn Rights a/d Liberties,

is io highly interefted. To fay we cannot

carry on the W.ir, is to make wretched Pp-

Jiticians of us, and that we cannot do witft

Trade and Vidtory, what France does with

Indigence and Defeats. To fay the Landed

Intereft is mod loaded, is as groundlersi Land
has never rais*d above a third Fart of the

Charge, and the War has ) epr its Product

at t vice the Price ; nor were Rents ever

fo well paid in the boafted 1 imes of Peace,

Are we in a worfe Co ;dition than when
Monfieur de Tor y was at the Hay^ue ? or

did the French King ever th'nk of S^ain,

till he was aliioft in Defpair for France >

Ih^fe, Sir, are Con 'derations your own
known Difcf^rnm nt will viHly improve,

and for God's fdke let us not tr:fle about

petey Matters, when our All is at Stake.

What (hall us do for the Safety and Ho-
nour of the Church, for ih? InterelT: and'

Ghirder of the Clergy, let if be done 5

let Fa i:t c.fm and He;efy languiHi under

a cruel Indulgence, snd \tt the Church
have all (lie can Demand for ths prcferving,'

anJ, if you pleaf^, for enlarging her Prero'

g^tives.



gatiyesj but let France be humbled, and
the French King i]iot pnly reduc'd to hjs

due Bounds, but be incapacitated for Tranf-

greffipg them again. Chearfully wiSl we
pay wha|:ever you lay upon us, nor will

we be afraid of ill Management of the Pub-
lick Treafure, or Weaknefs, or Corrupfioa
in the Admimftration, but joyn a}l to msil^^

her Majefty's Government as eafy as it ij glo-

rious Tis in you tp confider, what his Eledto.

ral Highnef^has already reprefented, and froru

her Majefty's Piety and Wifdom, we may
hope for a quick Deliverance from the

Sufpence that all Europe is in by fome
Steps that have been taken. Thus will Po-

flerity owe to ths generous and honeft

Tqrys the Invaluable Blefljngs of Religioq

and Liberty, which will be iq as great

Danger as ever, if Spain bs given to a
French fnnce, who early declar'5 his good

Will to the Pretender he left behind in

Frar^ce. Ypu may fee, Sir, what you and

2\\ Men of Difmterelt and Worth are to ex-

ped from the Infolence of a Mercenary Fa-

<2ion by the AfTront put on a very Noble
Lord in Roper's Poft-boy of the 6th Inflant.

The firft Advertifement in his infamous

§cro!l, alluding to a Wife Peer's gene-

rous Refolution to Vote for the Continuance

of this |uft and neceflary War, till we have

oblig'd FraKce to give up her Ufurp'd Ac-

quifitions in Spain and the UcHes, For this

^s^ that Honourable Perfoi^ rcprefented ai

aq
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^n Apoftate from the Church ; that Faflioa

having dexteroufly interwoven their owq,

bafe and paltry Intereft with the pure and

iacred one of the Church. A Name every

good Englifitnam has in the higheft Veneration,

and will always be zealous for the Defence

of her Orthodox Cv^nflirution. But it has

of late been fcandaloufly abus'd by the

moft flagitious Hypocrites, and proftituted

to the vile ends of Men of the lewdeft and

mort abandoned Characters. How pn
France ferye our Proteftant Church but as

ihe has done her own ? Is not the Fretender

lijcely to make a rare Defender of our Faith?

What, and whofe are the Vie^s that have

prcduc'd this fudden Friendfhip between us

and the French > Let that be well w^igh'd.

Her Majefly never declared her Royal Pleafur^

in this matter to her People. We rauft all

fubmit to that ; our Duty, our Gratitude ob-

lige us to it, in return for fo gracious and fp

happy a Government. But may we not ex-

poftulate with our Fellow Subjects, why things

are fo much worfe with os now than they

u ere two or three Years, ago ? Why our
Credit is not yet fb well reftory as we could

wi(h ? Why our Reputation does not (hine

in Europe as it did then ? and we who were
the Terrour of our Enemies, are on a fudden
become their Ho^e and their Joy ? Her Maje-
ft'y's Glory and the Honour of this Nation, are

worthy of the Protection of the moft ' loyal

and moft noble Patriots. The Whigs can
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cfnly do it with their Prayers 5 Confoand
them with Generofity, and lay aa Obligation
on them, which they muft be worfe than Ahel
I^aints them, if they ever forget. That will be
the beft way to put an end totheodiousNames
of Whig and Tory ; it will make us all good
Britons and good Subjeds, and then we fha'l

have no Diftin(5tion among us, but that of
Enemies or Friends to France. I write to

you as to a Friend to England^ and an Enemy
to him that is not. As is

^th 0^ Dec. 171 f. TouYy ^c.

JUi.

POSTSCRIPT,

IT will be perceiv'd by the Subjed and Oc
cafionofthis Letter, that it was intended

to you before laft night's Vote, and the me-
morable Refolution of the Lords, who have

in all Times been fo jealous of the Honour
of this Nation, and given us fo much Rea-

fon to rejoyce at that moft Honourable part

of our Conftitution. And we have no rea-

fon to doubt, but that you and all true

En^ifhmen will confider not only the Juflice

of their Refolutions, but the gra Licon-

veniences that muft arife from a DiviHon at

Home, whereby all our Allies will be left

in perpetual Doubts and Fears, and the Pro-

grefsbf her Majefty's and their Victories meet

with Difcouragementb ; v^hich will Spirit

the Comnion Enemy, and make him hope

from his Trkkf and Chkams,v^ha^i he defpairs

from
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from his Arms, It is certainly the un-

doubted Prerogative of the Grown, to rcfolve

on ail matters ofPeace and War 5 and to diredfc

her Majefty*s Hoyal Wifdom, may feem unbe-

coming the Obedience that we are|taught4

but fsnce Ihe has communicated the Advances

to Peace to her Parliament, it appears by
that flie will in a great meafure be influenc'd

by their Faithful and Humble Advice. The
Lords have given theirs with more Plain-

nefs ; the Commons with more Referve.

Tlie one have nam'd the Bxaufien of the

Houfe of Bourbon from Spain and the Indies,

the other have not nam'd it. Room e-

nough is left for a happy Concfufion of this

Important Debate, and the Zed of the Com-
mons to carry on the War with Vigour, will

facilitate a juft, good, and lafting Peace, as

much as the boldeft Relblutions, v^hich ferve

however to encourage our Friends, and to

dKhearten our Enemies, who can have no
Heart in any thing but our Fa6tions and Ani-
mofities. Thole noble Lords who bravely

broke thro long Prejudices to declare freely

for the Houfe of Au^ria and the Safery of Eu
rope, defervtj thehigheft Acknowledgments
from all that wilh their Country well, and
their Fame will be Immortal. His efpeciaJly,

who fo nobly diftinguiCh'd his Zeal in the

Common Caufe, whofe weight turn d the':

Scale, and as ic ever has been and ever will

be on the fide of the Church, it carfao more
be pretended that to be for fuch or for fucb,;

is to be for rh^chuYchUQt brighteflOrnam^nt^

:



Her b'oldeft Champions and moft dutiful Sons

have efpous'd that Caufe to which they h^ve

been reprefented Enemies -jand we have all the

Reafon Itf the.World to hope, that by their

Example her Nam^ will be no longer made
ufe of to promote the Defigns of crafty and

ambitious Men, nor will tne. Whigs dare to

charge her with betraying our own Liberties,

or the Liberties of Europe^ (mtt the higheft

Churchmen have prov'd the beft ^^glifhweftc

And now it can no more be aTerm ofReproach.

What a fair Opportunity is given to all true

Churchmen to put an end to thi.t hateful Dif-

tin(aion for ever, by joyning heartily againrt

France and the Pretender, and rejedihg all Of-

fers of Peace that do not make Eurote (afe from

the one, and England from the onier ? Afloori

as that is efledted, we have no liore o ccafion

6f War. Till then, Ptace can be no BleiTingj

And tho it is charg'd upon fome Perlons that

they defire War, becaufe War is neceffary for

them, Is it not ealy to tarn that Argument ?

and is there any thing really more in this Dif

pute, that may prevent a good Underftanding

between Lords and Commons, which is the

only way to a (afe and an honoujable Peace,

and without ihele Epithets 1 defire never to

hear it nam'd.

There's nothing that furprizes me more

intheTranfaaions Ihave km, than that Men

of Good Eftates, Merit and Capacity, fhoti'd

fo blindly give them (elves up to a Party for

the fake even of their Inferiors, as not to make

ufe of their Reafo;i or_ their Senfc?. Wou'd
"

"
"

"'
*
^

mt
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not one thijik there was Witchcraft in it

when I fee Men of eontemptible Parts and

Fortunes leading others ot great Worth and

Intereft in ihe World, what can I impute it to

but Infatuation ? You can never be impos'd on

by the Ipecious Pretences which may deceive

fuch as think there is no Honefty but in Ig-

norance, no Loyalty but in Slavery, no Reli-

gion but in Bigotry, no Wealth but in Dirt,

and no Virtue but mOdohr. The Judgment
of Politicians of tiiis Si^e will gain little upon
Perfons of Scnfe and Penetration 5 But ycurs

and that ofMen ot your Abilities and Honour,

will always engage us to pay an Homage to it.

Is it ript dangerous then for Paflion, ©r Preju-

dice, to mingle with it ? and wiii it not cloud

the brjghteft Rearon,and hinder the Operations

of a lound M.nd, and clear Underftanding.

Pique is a poor Sentiment of the Soul, and

b.neath one that has the good of Mankind for

its Objed ; becaufe I have been difobli^'d by
this Man, or negleded by that, (hall I Sacri-

fice the Welfare of Millions ? What a teirible

Revenge /hall I take, and what an unjuft, if

1 cany my Rtfentments to the Future, and

make all Pofterity miferable, becaufe one
Man in^^thisAge did not ferve,nor another[love

me ? Yet how much of this will be found ia

the mighty Controverfies ot our 1 imes ? and
how much do our Affedions to Men direct us

in our Opinion of Things > Who will exa-

mine his own Heart, and fpeak plain on this

i'ubjeia i As for ray own Parr; i have done it,

and
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and do it now, in declaring on the Faith of a

true Proteftant. and an honeft Br/(«», that

I nev* had the leift Benefir,or hope of Benefit

from the late M v, and am as em^e^

V unknown to them, as to you ,
yet from

-whatt faw done, and what I fee doing. I

«nnot imagine wtiv I (hould change myS or bf mote for Peace without Sp.n

now, than Iwa. two Years ago. If were. I

ftotrid make my Court very .11 to ttor Sue-

ceffors, as is too obvious to need any Explana-

"Thavealways'hW fuch a Deference for

your Charaaer, that I could nbt helpfpeak-

in^ thefe Truths to you in this manner. Ido

Ifi fla!Sr mV felf, hat your own better Senfe

cou'ShSn.fti you withmuch better Argu-

ments ^ut as we are .old, that to hear a dull

"X'is our Duty.rather than to hear none,

fincihe may. by refrelhing cur Memories, re-

Xerfoffle ideas that other- iie we might

beS to forget; fo, if Ihaveonlyg|Ven

ioom to your own Thoughts to we,gh thefe

S. the Refultofyour
juft Rtflea.ons wtll

J ^ Jfhan f dare pretend to, in obtaming

ieg your Pardon.

F r f^^^j

t o/i//fi/Z
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